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actlj know why, but I’d Imagined btol” sb*w<j°t ba«k*?n Kngfand ’you will come and building, and It was among more trees • U«ülttefl£itir MBl *• Wm afl cnrteui ger-
Ilndimohra.no7V-ai“ * ' *" wïi itoke.^p "8 s’^.Tck tï'.Zu^" The* &.* n^f^rom hl^ll-<m^WtrtmSa Dieting point. But madame ■ dele In.
~BLdQ™nttn bunt into a triumphant ^coherent conversation with the at- ,ho,jld b, deUgbted. They live in q^ntln m,?d, h!. way. beard to, the tips ot_ Vm*** Marheau at the teat moment

^dven^î ’«t what I thought. Ton had --tiv. but evidently emotional.tran- townf «« St.^n^riy. n Ef HS SÜÏEïHsî
She's the love- lu'^^hough'^Ty^orihotld^maS- an,wL%* ^uggeTt^Bt* Quintln'«."he ^iS0 ””0?!.“ from Wlmbdfon0’’ ° - ^.t^hS^s ‘^^fiJuSht?^ cool® • ** howwrw; so mnMous for a few

llest—" lne I should be attracted by such a promptly began to make a ««arching in- 'And I may come? When may I |“°7Trl4a ron-bllnde and the fiSt^to^BndT tbwf^erî^wi  ̂aewèed wer* w***1 hu **ltew-*ue«t that, la-
“Stop, .top, stop! h-rnM^yi?enn.T.V, Vou "aT. ^“«.n^^^Vr^th.^ ' «>.?&". w. ahallaU be there again by rSU^tUSSS ^ ^ the drive

We know all about obliged to confess that she’s all I patently no great need for bis sOltcl- and 0t August,” said Mies DmisW. wHh’ Oriental*rugs and palms In FThey‘ paSeed a delightful hear eating *? the gate, h« lingered and. as soon »,
that Tour latset Is said* and more.’’ tude "Then I .half lose no «»«■ . "ldhû®\ b?iM^,Ôund other! tubs. st^wLrSlTs under $2 Wg^ayTtol the deer was ebnt. d*HVerstely turned
always your love- ”8h«e v®ry *^1<ïiSn£n moro mu£& Ml* twnstey ' 9,mntiP’'awa^ 4t thher tpttîtl y The tall footman in a quiet livery, 8t QttlStln forgot to notiwUeTK^tB» keek and saaotteed toward the house-;
Uest!” fMnlÆ» W?- Bm shemadeno objection as St. 3, <ho came to the door ln =r to hi.' r ,blano abd t£e other VlgWr deUyjd again, keastng well to tta, left Wber.

•^onfound rou!” t*xS,1aSl“, to“e Into which he fell Qutntin felt Ç*w after paw genUyand the hotel In a fever, ring ’ ^f^htth‘ht ™tme and "d tht 1 .«dSÏÏ there waew WtoAnv eUghtiy open and a
«ràto exasperated hi. companion, who earatagh andendad by aeyTn, slowly to«e /amee Inch tte’gtat .of Ms advem- rWt"hoSîdîl.y^îb.ïthewlde. tt^y "to dfnnîr^jTS^i^VTS^eii- darkened and therefore, a. he judged.

Uke fvtMwen’lS refueed to hear any more, but ^i^Ke^e'aU right, doesn't be?” ture, and scof^ at hi* dubious exprs*- hïndéomery fumlahèd Inner hall to a versing very pleaaanOr when the two unoccupied room. In prefeienee to the,
«li the trouble «T “Sm I^difared he could stand It no "Oh. >«. ‘h«h“« ,rlUtu, “‘“Tou'd m5ch bitter keep away from J®n*w"®?Ll*toft^,h,^pem„t^dow^o Mo^î^r'I^hl'aSiTaif t£i £££*!%»- ri«ht’ where ha would have been wltblr

Esr°rJsi >‘r::!ii!;' jSà&ya&ws r,
you’ve gqtyoureeif , ’ —-------------•?------'■ ........... ..... And as he-sauntered toward the dark-

"Ince if you .ay ano?h« ^rd, I shah ' it (f \ ifeUA|| (I It [I I I ' ^ A f//iA . M # «Wt reem with the half-open window,
forget that1 you're a decent fellow, that c . V lM ’ IMdII P M * ' • W / vl4/1»//H 7i HH «■ «shitln heard e- »un* that made

a», —' ./ /// , I/m/Æu IBM il *ï»æsu«,.___
»Btssnt^S9fvm - ÆW^. ^Wiirn4niii<w^rilll lll l ll \ ////////WuaÆ/im Mi I I fill “VT-girsts:^-ssssiv f# K 1
culty and as that hot-heeded young 
man 'was becoming greatly Irritated al 
hie friend’s want of enthuelaem. Inee 
retreated hastily to the Innermost re- 
ceases of the room, with an erpreemon 
of comical terror upon his thin. Intel
lectual face.

The friends offered something ois 
contrast. James Inoe, barrister, living 
In London on a narrow sdlowMico, and 
with hie way In the world itlllto maks. 
looked, at two-and-thlrty, as grave and 
as furrowed as a man of 40, «n lmpree- 
elon which was helped by As fact that 
he was already somewhat bald.

He had dark blue eyes, almost hol- 
- low cheeks, and a straight mouth 

scarcely hidden by a slight black 
moustache. Thin and spare of frame 
and with a Blight etoop, he had a 
look -of extreme delicacy, which was 
ecarcely borne out by the facte of 
the case, while Massey Bt. Q^ntln 
his Junior by nearly ten years, slight 
and boyish of figure and quick of 
movement, gave an impression of ro
bust health which was almost equally 
wrong.

The younger man,
* hair, light eyes, beardless face, 

expression peculiarly sweet and
g, might have passed for, the eon, 

rather than the contemporary, of the 
older man, whose close friend he had 
been from the time, three or four 
years previously, when Ince had been 

tutor before the latter
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I CHAPTER III;x « Ï™'O* tho first mow an t St. Qulntin 
M could scarcely believe fate ears.
1 Then, stepping nearer, until be 

was within half a desen yards 
of the window, which was soma eight or 
nine feet from the- ground, he heard 
the word» repeated, even morsTjfcnt 
than before- m J

•Tfcelp’. Help 
The feeble voice, died away eiUIrcly 

on the unfihtehed word, but at. 9uiti
tle had heard enough to he- surV^oi 
taro things: the one wee that tbs 
voice was that of a man. and tfae 
other that It cams from the room on
^8f§«tt2h,,ad,D,to 
you?” he asked. In a clear whisper. 

But thera wea ne aneh-er but a faint

Bt. Qaintln debated within himself
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making a running leap up at the win
dow, in the hogs that he might be 
able to raise himself high enough and 
to hold on long enough to sae into the

with hie fair 
and 

win- ft \nln
’i!XSiv

St. Quin tin's 
went up to Cambridge.

St. Quintln laughed when he saw the 
rapid retreat of his friend from the 
window. They had been enjoying the 
sight of the yachts that lay close to 
the shore on this nerfect July even
ing. of moved lastly through the Wb- 
ter further out. scarcely helped tty a 

~ faint breeze. It was but a few days 
before the Cowes week, and craft of 
all sizes were gathering together In 
the neighborhood of the pretty, old- 
fashioned, and not over-clean town. 

St. Quintln laughed.
“Touching act of self-denial!” said 

he, mockingly. "To leave Fleet street 
In July for a run down here. I could 
shed tears, Ince, at the depth of your 
devotion, that I could.”

The Joke had restored his good hu
mor If he had ever lost 1L But the 
other wanted to faring back the con
versation to the subject they had left. 

• Well," he admitted, "there are com- 
: pensatlons, even If the Journey was In

convenient and tedious. But I had ex
pected to be entertained on the Burmah 
Girl. Are you living on shore?’ ’

"Well. I am at present,” admitted the 
man with a rather conscious ex-

wlthout being able to s-*i the htod 
that did It.

tr£5,:.f
clans and fears. It Ou.lfltiQ.0to. u 
hgK dosen shallow steps to the 
door of the house and rang the belt,

'•$ want to see Monsieur Leblanc ferwtrinsrr trfvS?^
um* alarmai ky ,„the ex

pression of hie face. Indeed. St. QuIR. 
tin felt himself that he was «çsrctJy 
in a condition to make himself under
stood, so overwhelmed was he wltii
xnrt^s&Sh4 ^
found himself. Hie face warn ashy
white, and he felt as It he scarcely 
had command of file limbs or of Mi 

-tongue,
* After a moment's hesitation the foot
man Was about to legd the way to the 
drawing room, when St. Quintln stop
ped him, shaking fata head.

“No," said he hoarsely, “I want to

usai-
p the

fi

if,

^5.
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see him alone. ’
And then there came ever the face qt 

the servant a loefa which suddenly made 
the vlettor awsre that strange scenes * 
must have hepp«ed in the house before 
—a lock of Inquiry, of veiled concern 
and interest, which made gt. Quintln 
realise thit whet he bed heard wax no 
fancy, no freak' of nls Imagination.

men led the way to the dining 
Frenchman’s courtesies. room end turned up the lights.

And then Bt. Quintln vaguely tbit that 'TH tell my meet«r sir "he -aid*, 
something was wrong. When hie host bereft the room, With another curions
mentioned that he had asked Bt. Quin- at Quintln was in a fever. He paced
tin to stay to dinner, madame looked up and down thé room, unable to eased
troubled and Monsieur Marheau angry, still, looked fixedly at the paintings on
and the young man came qulcMyto the ^dehorn-d glittering with stiver end-all- 
conclusion that the middle-aged Frencn- ver-gilt piste, at the beautiful'colorings

young 
pression.

Ince laughed.
.W-

7~
v. Misa Deneley le at the hotel, 

and you can't tear yourself away! I 
wonder you condescended to dine up

d ffo“ ; * “But I am forgetting. / You will come with me, will you not 1».

h" eOT* r "If you would m«m. ti^.^wL^lti^ountZ

- • - -n, th. beauty, ,f ,t were ou„

2 IZZ
m®Snw " An VOU know that if, as you hIm* Be,ore he had been long alon® he on conscious that his offers woul^. hAve girl again. lawn ,tB®lf werê tb^*1 . mAn was a suitor whom the elders en- ol the tapestries that hung over t6*
sayHshe doero't epeak to strangers? ’ saw Misa Densley coming back along ÿ d d wlM to pther ears, but wist- But when he went down to the smdk- of Which, though refreshing to tti* eye, but-^rh0 was distasteful to dodrs, at the richly embroidered Ja#-

Veti the ?act u-of course! know the parade, w.th her little hlack-and- Ihey were not 111 ré- room that evening he learned to hi. h6d caused bare patches to appear on gjg

EélSlriiirani^i™ °L:£rr3struck up a BorT of, respectful flirtation ne,t five minute. It, caprice, would lead rtîl James Ince looked askance at him „t.Mlve lnd beautifully kept, before he had tolt day met in
wi1 tmd'm^Mwa1! Sings thst'Rose «° the opening he desired. The dog was " }j; lln<ered stuL but Bt. Quintln bore hie disappointment th, door ot the drawing room opened certaln Mr. Burdock, who. he of wealth and luxury and protiperit?
has told hTm ’’ always being franttcalh- extricated from » f my p,0ple were well. He had the lovely xirl • a^aJ*“ again, and a stout, middle-aged lady, 1 ^ mumated his intention ot 00m- Could it bo pooetole that then wets

“What thTnes’" asked Ince Inqulst- under the wheels of bicycles, or fished » - J tb,y could In hi. pooket, and It was not so v.ry v well dresewl in soft gray silk and «aid. had Intimated Ms intention 01 com „ark „c.r,t, x.pt within 1U door.; that
, 8 " out of the shallow water, and surely here, he said, so that tney lon/t to the end ot August after all. wearing some magnificent diamond and lng down to Brier House that .day. -- the courteous hosts Win not th* people

..W U that ahe's a heiress for one the fate who watches over lovers would introduce themselves to theriady wen ' rufay rings, came in, smiling and holding At this news there came - change m 0£ lejaure and hospitality they appeared
"WeU, that she s a. netress. wr lead the anlmal mto some such scrap. you, and could speak to you soma out her hand. the expression of the host and ho»tet\ to be?

thing. .. again! ’ times," he added tasretH^»1*’ O _ _D T- "Ah! This, then. Is the gentleman who who received ‘he news with «tient mi« Strong e*- ws* the ieapregeloo made
Ince drew himself up. f # So thought St. Quintln, a* he kept as should so like to be ab^e_î°LmllAM en„ CHAPTER II was so kind tt> my niece Marie, when easiness, and In that of Miss penally, upon him by the tM»t miH*gmre. and
•That about settles h . a near ^ he dared, and watched the g^m- Miss Deneley blushed and smiled gh# lost her little dog!” cried madame, who looked her horror and an”°yaD?a' criés be had heard, flt iflTrïnfln wouW

pie dont go, ab^t .^^^hemseH es boie cf the animal round Its mistress couraglngly. lf m if ASSET ST. QJJINTIN, although aDeaklnr with a marked French accent. “I hate him!” she murmured to he. not hare been so utterly o verwh elxaéd
?^taî.1>-eIreB8ee ^ that-^ecent people, y 'mi&Zlt ti ]X/I he professed to take the ds- bïtfl^nt^înd wîll ’Iamvery gla<i aunt, juat loud enough for St* Qtiln- ^ 7

St. Quintln came over to him with se*g£ Jîth^whltê serge shirt under he?,” she said. “My own-people are so IV1 P^ure of the two ladles l^o"he^artlên^n^me ïnd UAnd then he began to understand that

his eyes ablaze. f a white serge bolero, and she was wear- particular that, when :I with equanimity,- VM not husbandtand8my ntede also.’’ \ the rich Mias Densley was overwhelmed
Please don’t speak In that way of mg a loose tie of flowing crimson ailk, them, they have all to^heto stoical enough to allow it to take tumed WwaM the nearest of by the number of her suitors, and that

this lady,” said he quietly, “because I and a sailor hat trimmed with a crim- l^°P»alnT Exposed to c^n- place without making Inquiries about the longFren™ windows, when the door ihe portly Monsieur Marheau was one
won’t stand It Remember, you have no son band and bow. Her long dark h»*** jo îhiî*ï ^iaaoprove of.” its apparent suddenness. He there- again opened behind her and the foot- of the unfavored ones,
grounds whatever for Insinuating any- was done in one large plait, which hung tact with people they dUapprove or. ,ore q5eetloned hie servant. Bounders, man anhouneeît He and she had, however, no time or
thing against her. All I vc said in my down to her waist, and v"»1 ««1 d° hed *U P ^ that night, and learned that Rose, the “Moseleur igai-beau.” opportunity to exchange confidences on
letters was that there was a beautiful places with crimson rihb?"* J'.H vn^^Lnef^^i^rhed > maid, had confided to him the rea- Madame Leblanc glanced hastily, and, this subject, for h*r uncle and apnt,
girl staying at the same hotel with me, white kid shoes to her white kid gloves Mies Densley laughed «unt's V son of this abrupt departure. «* seemed to St Quintln rather anx- with great cleverness, avoided any sortand that I was trying to get an Intro- .he was beautifully dressed with a 1"?iS*î Ml?. Defisîéy UjKd%T ti duty bound. f6u?lyt^hlm/ Q ' ^ S coSston occasioned byjselousybs-
ductlon. The fact that 1 can t get It, tr> neatness and good taste wblch enhanced l^ry f^rtlcular. And auotl A mentioned to Mise Stanley, her gov- This newcom* was a tall, atoutf pom- tween the two vleltors whose Stances
as I may, proves that she Is what she the effect of her radiant beauty. tnat?uotlone to mv governed that Tm i4 ernSss, the Incident of the morning, nous, florid Frenchman, cf about 40 betrayed that their chief Interest wa* ww^,a., „„
is represented o be, what I’ve always Her sklrta.were still rather short a, {^uctlon^U» mé^{ and *&•* Stanley had telegraphOd to of age, tlStly buttoned up In a m the wealthy beauty. ^UeThe hJart footitew
felt her to be—a ÿrl whom any one if she was not long out of the *cl*cm. fhaf lively places like this are full of* Madame Leblanc, Mies Densley s aunt, fro&icôgt, which eeemtod scarcely to be The greatest skilKwas needed and was door opened, ttd M
would be proud to know. room, And,tJîfmP1 vïï?th°n *^*r cheeks adventurers and that girls with at once on hearing of It. What the large enough for Ids portly form, so used by the ^blan^i ln appeared, Smiling, t

have .!?. a8nde,Ibeety thïïWwf fhe'moetririk- "'.^«eemett tohlm charrnln|. ^ )SK^bh*a*»n.0°to B^&awtot*1 «ftfciSed’ffiffiSe’Sbiano with e««- r thTSon” M*th.'he^wlthJ. pjW'

SÆÎ ihSMd!” - mentment StW °n£ °* »«“ AVWSSu*»2» *'« ^ VMÆW th. tabl.-th. most sort, ! trust," .

James Ince saw that he And as St. Quintln shyly looked at PmFss Densley s^ioof her head sagely* had. perhaps, the instinctive British “fr . reDus<l with charming good beautifully arreiyed he hsd A»d aa l«
good, and might do harm, by irritating h*n“n5« ador^ from a discreet dn- “i can't aA?e! wnh you B“ore ^- mlstrïst It foreign relations, And telltoB MonKw with Its banksi oTterns JS aware ot the gtrahbe look on
St. Quintln with any furtlmr exprMrion ^ance hie longed-for chance came. The nic hed anything. I never had inyl '.wished that he could have heard the hnmor. and presentty,.teiimg^Monsieur brilliant cut glay. and coeti/ Mlver^tlt orb face, Monateur Ultoc

•Yrar.tr>%,a?«aMsa» ‘

aEESuEB'ElâiFlili Wszkm*$•By Jove, whet a pretty girl!” " tb. direction of-the motor car, which would let me.peak toy?S r - ' to win î'môntk “Sî^hatJ^lî' ley agato. went out Into the beautiful tnhT darkhw, made some excuse «»« A* *,ly .°°în l * With
3t. Quintln'. eyes were, he now per- was still round the corner. ”, asked eagerly. » fSStiom grounds, knd soon çameupon the girl, and left the room. HUhoet lookqd at him steaoiiy^^

ceived, already turned In the same dl- Misa Denaley uttered another little *rew demure. \ Tames Ince perceived the B«itafinn looking tfiota charming !9>an ever. He did not return, and madame, who sp^vign iniin^Lection. And the half-shy laugh with cry, but the young man did not turn. ««oh? rm mre I don’t know,” »he> the y^ung?? man w wild f She was dressed inafrock^of cream a^eared but little disturb^, though she onewhere ? #b?ro<mi<m't tie
vvhlch his words were received con- He fled In pursuit of the animal, res _ td looking rather frightened, as if; concealed but was wise en on ah tn muslin that just escaped the ground, threw an Intelligent glance at ■. aiim* ëui* if# <■ me study Tbsr»«|:rr»“.as; EsSSsSS BlaÈ&JSssfè

Is It Mise Densley?" he asked. lng, td-?estore the dog to Its owner But he P«rn« i ^ friend où tbf dinger PP^A such as she had not had at Cowee In the concluelo® of which theyall left thfcflt^at n»y have go
•Tee." said St. Quintln. who wa. the girl was tlnîe. I never wanted to knowf l.ft‘co,„ a few hef «mart mt-e eallor h... and trim. the £ ^V^w"^ rl. tidn«^TndvMu.bSt tbMiit,»«r.:

now the color of a peony, and whose smtied and him effuslvefy anybody as much as I longed to have! days later, hawing heard, ln the mefen- “ii^J'^Sted hlm wlth a smile of de- now mumtoated by electric light, that it would be terrible!" ■*
shy glances were eloquent enough. zllng teeth, thanked him enusiveiy chance of speaking to you. And I; while, nothing whatever of the beauty „8i*f .^ventured tim -m !.01mnn slowed from 1 title crystal globes on the And, with ■ lirtia. anxIMy bppsrent lnlamei Ince. Indeed, felt sure that the over and over again. _ ... So bîei» that tittle dog that gave and her companion, and at the end of “Ëî1 .^‘J^RÎÏÏ^lhïi .ÎSÏÏId î^r wïÛTand celling. ^ look and tone.^gotilsur lAlsne, now
young beauty was not unconscious of "I’m—I m so glad, so very gl*d. to opportunity. Thè fact Is, I wast August Massey Bt. Quintln, with the *nd-»he„1fS2 cheeks “made his W?twas not until the geattemen had theiouMilr roused madb% fiieb 1er the
the effect her presence had upon the have been able to be of the »>lghteet the oPP°e Mediterranean three W*ek3 j knowledge but_agalnst the advice ot aeït lrMly In-pulslvetirholdlng rleen to t«*e leave that Mortrtswr De- jjoor llut beWe"tA c^ld reach It, b«
voung man In the serge suit And the service to you! 8t. QutnU' ago and I stayed behind, loafing abouti, ! Ince, went down to Briar Heath and n^he^handto him.sheiml^ Wane reappeared! emllbig. neat, charm- ...................... 1 III, ......... ""
duenpa with her pursed her lips and shyly, but with evident emotion hf?i in the hope always of gettlngVi looked about him. for the house which °“V,h what a pleasant surorise! I mg as eVerT • ,,n was ** telSaguget, sod -turning to-
browned at the two young men, evl- The girl reddened In her turn, and y2_ncp of being allowed to make- .Ince had assured him he would not ieM^nn wonM have foraotten’” And then St. Quintln, Interested and Wfr^l Imn >se1q^ wkfh a bow and an. fn-iently aware of It, too. Mise Deneley looking down, so that he could see how “0£?^cau-Intance* i Sflod. ™T, ’ t82“8b‘ romethlng to Stta*htfor- almoit unconsciously on the watch, saw ^“.’SîtSi to^üd the door- “
.urned to her with a demure look of beautiful her eyelashes w*re, she said ^ MUsDensley smiled, blushed am» But Ince was wrong. And It was with waTdandVtaMro In her welcome that » «f-ange. long look exchanged between “But lam forget tmg ! Tou wiU come 
merriment In her eyes and muttered demurely: - wav , ) ;.a glow of dellghtea triumph that the HtciSlntin lost hts head, murmured host and hostess. .. «m *?»,. not?—so that ms cansomething which made theielder lady **lt is most kind of you, most kind. *0.?£taU nerhaos I guessed that you# young man found Briar Lodge and ^mJthlna unintelligible, and was only The y®u2gt SfnwpS1 mun^nnnnrtlîîttv satisfy ourselves^together. Shd”-1* hu-
flraw herself up and c**d an Indl*- But oh you might have been run over wo^UlikJ to,” she*confessed shyly,, made*his way up ttie long, wide drive JSSifëî fo himself by the voice of the ever, f^JeweU of MlîîPDen?^ motous twîSSe app^féd Iff hts gray
nant glance at po«xf Masrey, who ^as, yourself. , . Aan„Mr th„ ..hllt you know one can’t do apy-< to one of the big, square-looking, dv - gentleman who had sauntered received from her aunt a formai eyes — “you are younger than Î am
however, too itiuoti absorbed ln her To emphasize this awful danimr, the ^ . wnew all about you and youri tached houses, standing in their own them and who said in perfect English. by — eome to dinner anln or Perhaps, if there la a burslar tn there,Lompanlon to notice U. S motor car which had caused sucTi gravj thing. I*™” Qirl 2nd T think ihe^sl Soundaamidst trees of old growth. S ^.'tfoducê me, Marie/’ w^nilklay In tlïe foîlowfn^wlS *• rouwlU LnahlVto denSre ter me

Miss Densley was evidently laugh- concern at that moment appeared un(j S bne^f ®he prettiest' here.” which stood back from the heath and9 8l. QM«itin a"ampMi”18 »ndb?he ^Thls hfrita.tion he Joyftifly routed. -4»an l ceU^MkW 1*yefc. w You ab^1
lng as she walked on bce-ide her.com- toddled alka a • ... d* w|gh you could come—and your? presented each a majestic front of old- turned •jtoembpae ’ Jîtd *tlîl noting that Monsieur Marbeau received show T’Wur athStfcBrlffth Wto|a5;,
,par. ion. - - , to You” re- governess, of course, on board her!"> fashioned pcesperlty anÿ luxury most glrl laughingapoiôgeticallj. ana &t the eame time an «nvttation to dine Mr. ft. Quintln Tod shalf-wtaat you
James Ince looked bewildered. coul? y?fU'«nml. ?nld St Quintln, wistfully. ’ reassuring to the visitor blushing • c? Quintln. the on the Tuesday. cell *tackle*--thé burglar.”
^‘By Jove!” he said, softly. “I am plied St. Quintln, with fervor, If some- nenslev ahook her head. ; From behind & sertir* of tall trees • Uncle, thIskj!s îî^d1'Flossie from St Quintln expected to leave the house . _ .2SS* s as. æ racSfS.^1 « bsts *r*n «•« ~~ •» w —« - — ——-

■ W-"I see 'tA«tr>sy,J £=.

The

not hare been eo utterly .overwhelmed 
but for th1* myiteriou». revert glance» 
of the footmee Who h*d let him io. 
The man’s obvious uneasiness seemed 
suggestive and uncanny, he thought.

It ,ewM * verj- long ties, before any 
one came to disturb hie 
fleet loris. Not * footfall 
not a voice, not a wound but the tlckiir 
ot the clock. He might have been a 
handred miles sway from London in
stead of In one et,It* outer suburbs. At 
last, impatient and suspicious, be decie- 
ed on leaving the room to go ln «earth 
of hie host himself, when to bis great 

across tbs hall, 
dneleur Leblani- 

trim, coxnlsousi
charming, aa ever.

“Ah, Mr. St. Quintln, forgive me for 
long. ■ But yeu 

axe when
_ __ mBV not

itied In England long enough to gst 
hts vivacity tempered by your English

___ and I thought 1 should oerer
away from him! What Is It tbst 
brought you back? Not bad news

lv becoming
bis visit-
regerded

, with concsrn 
you will think

unpleasant rW- 
could he bear.

«^«oTg-h^g;

&Sm r05,th0Vth°.Wnm.f,mD
roncluslon of which they all

.
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Little Work Done ; 
Regarding Sup 
Government an

!
The address in reply to t 

from1 the throne was closed 
ier ëèott, who followed Mr. 
He spoke for a short time 
dayraïïd moved the "adjourm 
suming his remarks on Tues 

TUESDAY, iPRIL

The seed grain bill was ri
time today.

The report of the Depart 
Public Works was l4id on t 
Mr. Donaldson of Pjrince All 
notice of several questions re 
public work done byî J. OT 
his district. [t

The premier in hi# speech 
about two hours’ time most 

devoted to a defence of 
it he

was
eminent. At the 01 

show that the government! 
constructive one and'icited as 
of constructive legislation 
plementary Revenue [Act, thj 
Act and the Univer^ty ActJ 

ince A1so referred to the 
trict election and stated 1 
government had established 
cedent in the making of it 
for Mr. Danaldson to take hii 

In referring to the; subject 
university, Mr. Scott’ said tl 
duty of selecting a president 
university was left to the hi 

The selection of 
would also be made by the p 
and board of governors, wh< 
first make a tour Of inspec 
the different probable places 
province. Of course 
by the hoard would 
dorsed by the lieutenant gov] 
council.

On the question of C.P.R. 
tions which was referred to 
Haul tain, the preihier sta 
the attorney general of Alb 
the attorney general of this 
were preparing a test case 
into the courts.

The subject, relating to 
ment of grain he dismissed 
statement to the effect th 
wasn't railway equipment ei 
handle the trade of the coui 
so there could be no remedy 
situation by means of legist 

The premier spent a long 
the obnoxious Supplemental 
enue Act trying to justify i 

.show how it would work out 
advantage. He stgtcd that 
reason tp believe itwould 
factory, for the municipal 
sion had secured considérai 
mation during their visit to 
places in the province. The 
ment side of the bjouse wa 
mous in believing thÿ Act wi 
proper one.

The most important w< 
would have to deal With thi 
would be relating to munici] 
The commission had done 
well and before presenting i 
government had consultât! 
Mr. Lightfoot a man who i 
all over Canada as *n exper 
nicipal laws.

Relerring to the stateme 
by Mr. Garry with tegard 1 
gistratlon of land, he stated 
selections of railway grant 
been made and the jonly ou 
lands entitled to exemptior 
lands in the hands ot the C: 
a small tract of land, n 
piece but scattered i throug 
province which is m the ] 
the Saskatoon and Western 
for sale. There were also si 
serve lands in connection 
Prince Albert railway. ^ 

The liquor law would be j 
and he appreciated the at 
the leader of the opjpositioi 
subject. He also o 
of securing plans for the 
ment buildings 
they would be erected and 
use before many y 

The statement of Mr. Ha 
there had been no demai 
readers was ridicule#. He 
surprised at the attitude 
position; for the proposal ' 
one. Respecting the imp 
of graft in the letting 
made by Mr. "Hauttain, t 
said he was much; surpi 
could take but one -meanir 
Mr. Haul tain had either g 
or not far enough, tie wo 
leader of the op 
down his charges a»d hav 
vestigated.

On the election 
in Mr. Haultain’s _ 
successful administration 1 
queathed many good laws 
vince, but after the recent 
bert election, they woult 
that it had outlived its us 
was now proposed to mi 

_ law. He denied that the 1 

Regina was the rcpresenti 
minority, nor was the n 
Prince Albert a minority 
tive. As for the redistri 
the desire was to give a t 
For that reason t it w8# 
that this matter should 1 
the last session ot the 
the decision to introduce 
daid the act of 1105 h 
very closely Mr. Haul ta 
1902. True. Souris’ had i 

— three or four times the ] 
gome 9( the northern c

governors.
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